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Jdiss Mathews' -tea" wan in session. 
and the young ladies who had met for 
tits mental improvement to b e gained 
by an exchange of ideas, hairing ex-
haostedThe topic* t i e young hostess 
had laid ont for them, descended at 
ohce to ordinary conversation, 'Which 
to common parlance means goesip. 

"Vrt heard," said Miss Phillips,'"that 
this new arrival, Sir. Edmonds, la the 
beat catch that haa come to this town 
In yean." 
- *»atai&-I/have-: 
ton, "that he's hot a marrying man;" 

"No man is a marrying man," re
marked Miss Gregory, "unless he be 
tired of single lite and-hunting « home. 
.Men don't seek matrimony as we girls 
*>i because a mail, especially a juung 

is not ambitious to take care of 
' one. We-, on the contrary, must 

look out for ourselves. Which one of 
you is Witting to be an old maid? 

"But I've heard," Miss Atherton 
went on, "that Mr. Edmonds haa ex
pressed: himself openly as being a wo
man hater." 

"Then," said Miss Mathews, "It ia 
our duty to give litm to understand 
that we don't wish to have anything to 

-do with him. What dp you say, girls!" 
"I don't see." said Miss Gregory, 

"that there In any necessity to show 
the gentleman that we don't wish to 
hare anything to do with him since 
be has avowed himself a woman hater, 
which means that he doesn't care to 
bate anything to do with us. 

"That's just like you. Kit.1'- pot in 
lame Britton. "You're alwaya on the 
•ffaWe." — 

VBTow do you know that be i s a wo~ 
nutn hater v Did you hear him say 

. . •§£_ Miss.Gregory aiked. 
*^p, but-Ma3r*F*nJswDrtiri*bt-it dK 

rect from Betty Flake, who knows him 
verywell," 

"•apposing," Miss Gregory replied, 
"that we girls were a jury to try Mr. 
-Edmonds on the charge of being a wo
man hater, do you think the Judge 
would admtt mtch evldence?*~If I^were 
bla connael I would show a motive on 
the part of the girl who reported the 
confession." 

"What motive?" 
"Why, I don't know any better way 

for her if she wants him herself to de
stroy-competition. Mind you, I don't 
accuse her of intending to do so. I 
only ose the point as an illustration." 

It looked for a time as though the 
matter would be dropped, but another 
girl had heard the same report and 
the asajority admitted that It must be 
•o. It was finally agreed that BO no
tice should be taken socially of Mr. 
Edmonds until it was known whether 
he was or was not a woman hater. 
Then the young ladles separatea, each 
and every one, except Miss Gregory, 
who was not in-sympathy with the 

"rest, resolving that-ahe would find out 
for herself whether the charge was-

^correct ; 
It "wasr-ntrt-fong before it was no-

tired that Miss Betty Flake, w h o had 
spread the charge, was seen a great 
deal with Mr. Edmonds. Then the 
conspiracy broke apart, and each of 
the young ladies of the tea party man
aged by hook or crook to make Mr. 
Bdmonds' acquaintance. A conversa
tion very like this was apt to follow. 

'Tin very glud to meet yon, Mr". Bat-
monds,but I don't auppose you're glad 
to .meet me." •---, 

"Why?" was the surprised rejoinder 
"Because I hear you are a woman 

hstex.1' 
Mr. Edmonds knit bis brows 
"Are you?" 
"Tea." * 
After the question was thus put to 

blm six times, each time with a sim
ilar reply, the gentleman began an in
vestigation as to how the report about 
•blm came to be circulated. One of the 
girls present at. Miss Mathews' "tea" 
bad given an account of the discussion 
to her mother, and that lady gave it to 
the accused. 

Suddenly Miss Fiske found herself 
dropped by Mr Edmonds, and be show 
ed by his manner to the girls who had 
asked blm about being a woman hater 
that he hnd no use for their society. 
However, there was one exception-
Mr̂  Edmonds strtirtted an tntrodtiction 
to Miss Gregory and on obtaining It 
said: 

"I have understood that I have ad
mitted myself to be a hatcr-of women. 

. and I have admitted the fact But 
there are few statements that do not 
.need a qualification. I hate all. women 
who are unwomanly, who are backbit
ers- and slanderers, who spread false 
reports and who believe anything that 
is told them without an investigation." 

This Is all the-gentlemau Bald to the 
lady at the time. He remained for 

_ WHIr^V " • w ^ y » 
"Beat* wotry" waa the racsjw O f 

Ufa recently gives, by an aged 
phyitctan who had preserved hia youth. 

"Good advice, but inapcactical," yon 
say. Bat did yon, ever giv« it a real 
trial? A person can't stop worrying 
merely by saying, "Go to. now; I am 
not going' to worry any more," The 
more ha thlnka abont stopping the 
•tore impossible It is to stop. 

Thar* la a way, though. Don't eon-: 
ackmsiy try to atop worrying, bnt gat 
Interested-io-soaiethlnc els*. 

If yon hays something to worry 
about and give yourself the opportu
nity yon will do a lot of worrying. Bnt 
if you keep busy you won't give worry 
a chance. When i great sorrow cornea 

person may simply abandon him" 
self to it by lettBig~Ma> other interests 
lag, But by looking about for some-" 
thing to absorb his attention he can 

ut himself in a wholesome frame of 
mind. 

Worry can be fought tha same way. 
Kansas Glty Star. 

Oht morning my chief received a 
tokphoye message that a wealthy can 
tleawn named Toothakar Was found 
dead in ni* bad. He had gone to bad 
the evening before in perfect health. 
On the discovery of the -body a physi
cian had been summoned and had de? 
cllned to niake an investigation aa to 
tha cauae of death without some-one 

Jahn Bright and Quean Victoria, 
1. In the "Life of John Bright" the 
author relates tint the great inan'i 
first, visit to Qneen Victoria was an 
ordeal, but it passed off'well. The 
incident was described in s letter from 
I<ord Granville to M*v Gladstone in 
which the writer says: 

The beglnning.of dinner was awf ul4-
the queen With a sick headache and 
shyr-Princes* tiouise "whispering un
intelligibly In nay ear and Lady Cliff 
den shouting ineffectually Into the still 
more Impenetrable receptacle of sound 
belonging to Charles Grey. Bright 
like-
dying to 
sion to children enabled me to tell 
Bright to repeat to her majesty his 
brother's -obaenr»tionr~"Wher«; 'con 
slderlng What charming things chil
dren were, ail the queer old men came 
from." This amused the queen, and 
all went on merrily. _ 

being present to represent the police, 
The doctor had on one occasion uniu 
tenaonaUy destroyed evidence in a 
murder case, and this had made Mm 
cartfttX -T*as sent buFptftfie case 

I found the.doctor awaiting me in 
the library, and he told ine all he knew 
-about t h e deceased. He lived nlono 
with a niece, * * l r l of twenty, who, it 
was supposed.'* wonld Inherit the prop 
erty. There were also servants in lite 
house. £ went with the doctor to the 
death chamber without haying seen 
any one of tlie household. 
lay on the bed, beside which was a 
small stand and on the stand an erap 
ty bottle, the label of which indicated 
that it bad contained ale. t noticed 
that there was no glass or mug from 
which the liquor had been drunk* 

,r bora* champing hia bit and ™" «"«5». •»"' 
be at them. At last a n . & % » £ ' , * « * 

Whin Sussards Are Hstnles*. . 
- Some-of -nature's- moat active cree-
tures-show-stranitfheJplessneae-Bndtr 
certain conditions. Place a buxxard in 
a pen aix or eight feet square entirely 
open at the top. and the bird will be aa 
absolutely a prisoner a s If It were her. 
metlcally sealed in the Thclosure. This 
Is because buxxards never begin a 
flight from the ground without starting 
on i run of three or ,fpur yards. If 
they cannot nave that preliminary run 
they either cannot or will not attempt 
to fly. and so-a bustard will remain a 
prisoner for life In a Jail with a wide 
open top. 

So with the bumblebee. One. of these 
lively insects dropped into a goblet or 
tumbler wilt remain there always un 
leas taken out, because i t never notices 
the means of escape a t the top.—New 
fork Sun. 

KaMng Ysur M.sls. 
A perfect digestion la the secret of 

ASB^ER 

By BENJAMIN CARTER 

*Wor a netted of thirty y e a n ar an." 
says the Mosical America: "ttnjhia 
OaMtaa Fasterwaaae<hrahead«f aitr. 
cesapettkere aa theaaoat pepohtr Asesjv . 
lean raaa>as<ar that the ethers were 
scarcely tn sight. WMI« we tone* Utile 
aaoughaboWtagraataiaBy of UaaaeV 
edlea today, such snags aa 'tis* OM 
troika at Home,' 'My Old Ktoracky 
Pome,* 'Old TJacle Ned* and tiaaaa's 
In the GsM, Gold dreaad' ham a«hk 
deeper and mere petntaaaadly^iaaa th* 
Aaaerkan heart thaa aay ether mot _ 
arer wilttsan hi Asaenea, Jfer a hafaat̂  
nadersUadlng of ts*\*t i t Je wall to 
remsmber that his melodies had neth-
iag whatsoever to do with aegro melo
dies, the-eoa«ppeer'a atodels betag the 
great meloaisU of the aM worlA-lCe, 
sart. Beethoven, Handel The fact that 
hia songs formed the piece de resist
ance of negro minstrelsy and there
fore ia general-drew their poetic-a«b 
}e<*nnatter-from^egro_ We hr-reapoa 
sible for the legend, so hard to ktU, 
that hia melodies were derived free* 
negro songa."-

Hat Island's Uniau* Raeksry. 
Hat Island In the Great Bait lake, 

trtab, ta probably the most unique 
rookery in the world as well as one 

The corpse of theumoet-daasely—populated The 
Island contains about twelve acres, aha 
on a rocky pinnacle a hundred leei 
above the brine, with not a drop_pt 
fresh water to-be fout>d and where 
there huriothlng to excite the «UPMUty 
or—commcirlal Instinct of imh, the 

Having concluded our observation of blrds-gnlla. pelican*; hsroos awl cor*. 
the rooto, we went downstairs, and 
the doctor, leaving the matter in my home. _The island caa be aeea at 

dlFunce of ten miles, rising 
••cocked hat" put of the sapphire-of 

I asked to see Miss 
and she sent word 

to me to say that she was unnerved 
by-her uncle's deetb snd-wouldn't-her. 
maid do—as Well. I asked the maid 
who had carried the ale to her master. 
She replied that abe hsd dons so about 
10 o'clock, the night before... Mr. Tooth 
aker frequently drank something at 
that hour, and ahe had placed the ale 
on tbe.atauul beside the table.. I ashed 
her front what he had drank, and she]Argoeantr 
said be always took ale from a silver 
mug, What bad become of the mug 
she did not know. 

Investigation showed that the only 
person Interested in Mr. Toothaktr's 
death waa his niece, who would inherit 
a-fortune from him. He was a widow
er, but had recently, been paying atten 
Oon to a woman nmch younger than 
himself. My theory was that Mlas 
Toothakev was the guilty person. 

There w«s one link that I could- not 
find. I felt eure that the sliver mug 
from which the deceased had taken the 
ale waa the key to the-situation. I 
believed that Alice Toothaker bad re
moved it. But none of the servant* 
could tell what had become of it, and 
Miss, Toothaker claimed that she did 
not know who had taken It awayr 

'Nevertheless I waa convinced from her 
looks and the stammering way she an-

tbe buoyancy and vitality of a really 
healthy man. The state of yemr body 
and mind at the time you partake of a 
meal are a big feature as to the ultl 
.mate good the food* will do your ~lf 
physically and mentally tired always 
rest for at least ten minutes before 
eating. Bad temper Is enough to give 
you Indigestion, while cheerful-com 
pany and interesting talk causes the 
musclea and juices of the stomach to 
work properly. I t aeemsi incredible that 
such ulterior forces should be of im
portance, but science will not be. de
nied. Sooner than eat when not prop 
erly hungry, miss i meal Never take 
food more than three times a day; use 
will soon accustom you to this habit 
Tak«ryour rpeala In a well ventilated 
room. 

nome time IB the town and during the, 
period of his sojourn lavished upon 
Miss Gregory every attention she 
would'accept. while to the others who 
bad been implicated in the charge 
against him he showed himself all that n « ^ ^ f jjnm 

--tn^fiad.bewnwnsea of Being. - -••>•*»- • *• -*»• 
"I do believe," said on* of the coh-

„spIrators to another in discussing the 
matter, "that Sue Gregory told him 
the story herself, putting forward her 
defense of blm and lashing the rest 
of us;" 

A year later, when the engagement 
between Mr. Edmonds and Mias Greg
ory was announced, all the girls agreed 
that Sue had played her cards very 
cleverly, butMf; Edmonds declared 
that, ha had been attracted to his 
fiancee from the fact that she waa the 
first woman he had oame In contact 
with who weulda't believe anything 
Oat waa toW her w4theut;preef. . 

Ehrlieh and His Bosks. 
Nobody ever dares disturb the sys

tematic chaos of Professor Eurllch's 
library. Once he lent a man some . 
books and received others In return. 

One day, long afterward. Ehrllch'i 
books came back with a note from his 
friend, saying he had married, moved 
and cleaned no his library. Ebrllcb 
replied: "I congratulate you on your 
marriage and thank you for sending 
back my hooks, but if you think that 
because you have moved and got 
married I i m going to clear op my 
library and find your books, yon are 
very much mistaken.""— "Men-rAround 
the Kaiser." 

Car«r«M W i f t . 
Husband—Where' Is tte° 

Wife—You had it yesterday. Hus 
band—rm not asking where It was 
yesterday. Wife—You bad It yester
day, and no one else ban had It since 
Husband—Huh! Well. TT yon had the 
least bit of consideration for my feel 
Ings you would have osed that ham
mer for something or other after I 
had done with It. and then you would 
know where it Is!—London Express 

Rimovinj Labels, 
T o ramnVA etit. I»h»l Vrnm . jmr nr 

bottle Js of ten -rather -dlfflcnft This 
method Is always successful: Wet the 
label thoroughly and then hold .it-near 
a fire for a moment. The steam thus 
generated Immediately acts on the 

swared m y questions that khe had tak 
en it herself. 

I-wove a chain of circumstantial evl 
deuce against her thatrt felt confident, 
if it did riot convict hefwould strongly 
point to- ner guilt* Peellhg sure that 
she knew all about the removal of 
the sliver mug, I relied on her being 
forced ;by- the proaecutiriar 
aearchtnr elimination to-wesl ihe 
mystery of its disappearance. There 
was one feature o f the case that pus 
xled me. Though I was sure she was 
prevaricating about the mag, sne~3ra 
not bear herself Uke a person guilty 
of a great crime. True, ahe appeared 
anxious, for-she knew-she was sus
pected, bnt she showed an occasional 
confidence In the outcome. 

When she was arrested, abe showed 
no surprise. She had evidently nerved 
herself t o bear what was In store for 
her and oaly begged fijr a speedy trial 
Fortunately for her, the case was 
brought on a few days after her ar
rest Her attorney was evidently con
vinced o f he? innocence-and seemed 
to me to be confident of procuring her. 
acquittal. He listened attentively to 
the statement made by the state at
torney a s to what he proposed to 
prove, occasionally giving his client a 
reassuring look. She needed It, for so 
Ingeniously was the evidence to be 
brought out woven together that it 
looked very. Bad for her. 

When the statement had been made 
and the evidence against-the prisoner 
was all to her cornisel, without refer
ring toTmy part o f It* called the-maid 
who had carried the ale to Mr, Toofch-i 

haket .Having .brought.ont the fact 
Eammenjtnst she bad done so. he asked her if 

one of her dhtlw was not to polish the 
silver. She answered "Yes." He then 
drew from her that she had 
the mng from which the deceased 
drank t h e ale on the afternoon previ
ous to his death, and, to the best of 
her knowledge hnd belief, no one had 
-touched any part o f It except the han
dle. 

• The attorney then called the butler 
ef the Tootliafcer household, who 
brought.. In n glass clock cover, under 
which Was ii xllVpr mug. '•''-' 

English Coins. 
The sovereign, value 20 shillings, was 

first used in I68g Jn^lRtjo the largest 
coin in general use in England was the 
noble, value 15 shillings. 

Stortd Rubber. _ 
Two Russian scientists have decided 

that distilled water Is the best preserv 
aOve tor rubber that haa to be stored 
for a long time. 

1 knewlnowfbat 1 had been outwit
ted. The attorney showed each Jury? 
man, using a glass, the imprint of a 
hand oh the body of the thug with the 
forefinger mlssingj. He then told his 
client to hold up her hands, and att her 
fingers were present. Then, Stating 
that some one had been in the room 
with a maimed hand, he rested his 
case, and the judge instructed the Jury great variety of different races, apeak-

If we make the most of opportuni
ties, opportonltlea will make the most 
ef us>-01d Saying. 

to bring in"a verdict for the prisoner. 
It turned out that Alice Toothaker 

had been the discoverer of her uncle!s 
murderer. 8de had examined every
thing about the bed and discovered 
the hand print on the cup. Foreseeing 
that, ahe would be suspected of the 
crime, s h e had taken away tbejflpg 
to make sure that It would, not be 
tampered with.. 

The real murderer was In time traced} 
aaal cMv^cted by a saissisBj " 

moranfa by the thousand—mak* their 

the Inland sea. The birds are Utterly 
fearless. Protected as thty ar« by the 
laws of the state, they have had little 
cans* to fear man and his death deal 
ina; weapons, i t la necessary to use 
the greatest care to avoid stepping en 
tha nesto and eggs of the tens'of thosf-
sands of' sea fowl that have estab
lished- their rookeries, on the ialefc.-* 

A Chang* ef Free*, 
The famous surgeon, the lite Dr. 

William Bull of New York, ones asked 
Dr. Osier to join him in a drive 
through the park in bis gig, On one 
of'the upper reaches of the drive the 
horse grew restive,- rearing and paw 
lug In a sp]rUed way that Dr. Bull 
was, familiar with and hot the least 
afraJd.-of.-__ .- .,.»-..„.. 

"Geotly-_.o gently. Wullasat" said 
Dft 0»lec,~ yDen't-lrriUto-hlpr—Al 
ways soothe your borsa, William. And 
I think yon will do hatter without me 
oa the seat. Pray let soe dowa," -

When Dr. Osier .Was once safely 
landed on the gronad. however, he 
said: "Now. William, touch hlas tip, 
Never let a horse get the baiter of 
yon. Tonch him up. conquer him, don't 
•pare bin. And'now. William, I'll 
leave yon to manage blm. i l l walk 
back." concluded-the ma_r willing to. 
osleris* anybody etoe.-New Yort Trib
une 

Hew to Sell a Cew. 
AJJcotch dealer a t Clones fair was 

. a countryman to do him a 
favor. "You see that woman? aajd 
be, pointing to a woman. H^feli^Tve 
offered her live pounds- ten for hey 
cow, but she won't aeil. Now, If yon, 
t stranger,jLbould offer her five pounds 
fifteen she would-sell, hut would not 
sell to me for that Will"you be Mnd 
enough to take this hUf. crown and 
bind-the-bargain with It. and I will 
then pay the money and take the 
eowf The good natuWai cattle dealer 
effected the purchase as requeeted And 
then turned to find the countryman, 
but the latter was gone. He was 
forced Jto take the cew-hlmself "aisd 
pay for her. though she waa hot worth 
half the money be had thus bid to 
oblige the mlMlng, countryman. It was f"" 
afterward ascertained that the woman 

the eSBntrymaura wife. 

Mualesl E a i j r s w s . — 
Walter DMiaromch. ths sated musi

cian. ahsWered at a luncheon a toast 
on music. Mr. Damrosch was in good 
vein, and the following are' by 
means the best of the epigrams thai 
ttiaminated his remarks; ____ 

"Some pianists play from ttota, some 
from ear and some from |pits, 

:'A_jdrinklng song need not nKessia 

iis. They do not choose a man 
because they love him. bat because 
it pleases them to be loved hy hfm, 
Tbey^lpve love of.ajl things In ;the 
world, but there are *ery few men 
whom they love personally.—Alpbonse 
Kerr. 

Suspicious. 
-Mother (after the wedding1=WelI, 

•ur daughtw arid her' husband are oft 
at last.. Whjit is It that troubles you. 
John? Father^! don't quite like that 
young fellow's parting words. l i e 
didn't say "Goodbys" he said "ka re> 
TOtr."-Bostoh irVaiwcrint 

—™-_s_=SS 

Austrui. 
Aa the Austrian empire consists of a 

lag different languages, so is tirn area 
embraced within the Vienna consular 
district characterized by a great vari
ety oripeecE. of customs and of Ihdn-
trial habits. 

~-»Mfrint Up -Tf-wWe. — " 
Mrs. Crawford-:! was so glad to 

find her e a t when I called. Mrs 
Crabshaw^-1 knew yon dldn'r lire w t r 
other, se I told her when y<m wtr-
geiatg ta eeJt—Jadge. 

Mrs. 
ire Wctr II 
m ner- II 

-—• 

a, .TV** A* t^^S 

BoUIiralltMltM. 

lM4&3tyi(p%* New 

-xat&aqaM <y» •*" ;*^j, 

Will YomWri* 

. Tlie niuat WJ»faful ptrfame value ever olerect lis 

Spray yosr hneai winrjt. If haa many atsea km avriistnit s!iiajstla»iisssa»llJ 
mm^ijieomn. M m uyJtUu vufmtjim skaiamjami.ai^aasi. a . ss- r 
(rcahmg and katrng. Remember the pnee, 6 4 c hm*U7S*. k k Vvoaow- _ 
M valee. Ask any de*4er or writ* m o ^ ^ ^ 4 « - t o ^ iorcw l^eral 

"' J Eaoasimfet 3 0 r . a a A f t J i ^ AoVireis aw Amsrsai. 
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